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Ticket Selling Pion Myst~ry Man 'Point the U' Day
.
'
Appeals Ticket w·lll I d 0
0
. utlmed by mrth ,~ "J;! ~f:.'Th:~oo":!':::~ 1 nc u e. o~ce

s.

Letters to. the
Continued from page 2
which an·anged the bonfirl.l and rally' after the Corona.ti
Phi Omega, which aided i~ the. parade line-up,
on;
Special tha.nks go to M1~s Eb!~<aJ;leth Elder and Dr,
for their pat1ence and kmd adVtce, The Buildin
Utilities depa1•tme~t dese~ves reco~nition for the
setting UJ> the :PhYSical equ1pment w1thout which moat
would .not have been possible. The Campus Police coo}lera,t•j
evel'Y phaae of the program. Dean of Women Lena
great deal of time working on the election of the
Queen, doing her best to aid Mortar Board.
And finally, thanks to all those who worked
committees; to the hundreds of volunteers who
possible.

Students interested !n making e~- The student standards committee There. W!l~ b~ ~J.~C~l dance
h
. tra money may sell tickets to th1s has received an appeal from a stu- Mesa Vista or
w~ekend's c.ultural series 'program, dent of a traffic ticl~et. This isn't un- the, SUB. after t~e fN9 m:n pa1.nt1
F1esta Mex1cana, for a 20 per cent common eXCjlPt that the existence the U th1s Satur ay, ov. •
commission, Director of Student of both the student and the ticket Gloves and old clothes a1·e
.Affairs Sherman Smith has an- are in doubt.
gested for the
of the
,
nounced. .
.
The appeal stated that Glyn Gibo which is to take
Adult tickets Will be sold for was cited for not having a UNM 1 to 4 p. m.
U, t1·~.1di1;ioll!IIIIYI
$1:50 each and student tickets are parking sticker. It explained that painted. by the freshmen, IS three
pr1ced at $1 each. BNM students the sticker bad not yet been receiv- four mlies east of
d'
the foothills of th~ San 1as.
will be admitted to the Friday night ed in the mail
show on their activity tickets. A
·.
painting of the U Will be sponsored
second show to which tickets will be ' Up~n ch~ckmg, the standard~ in conjunction with RallyCo!Jl ;'lnd -------------,,------...:..._~~
necessary is scheduled for Saturday comm~ttee d~scoyered not only tha Vigilantes. All students are mvlted
night.
there IS no Citatl?ll t? match. the ap- to attend, said Don Fedric presi.
k
t
b
.
k
d
.
peal
but that
G1bo Is not hsted m dent of the freshman class. ·
l:lel:tiO
The t IC e S may epiC e up In the records
office
C
U
Dr. Smith's office and unsold tickets
'
''We seem to be getting help and
Election of officers
and money from sales must be re- . The ·appeal hat· been .filed pend- co-operation from the school and The American Institute of CheJ?:~turned to that office by Thursday,, mg the appearance of Glbo.
many organizations on
ical Engin.eers stude~t chapter w1ll at a Ski Club meeting
he said.
all we need now are the
hold a busmess meet1ng Wedn~sday N?v· 3, at 8 p.m. in
·A third performance of Fiesta
Fedric sai~ today.
.
Nov. 3 at 7.:30 P·. m. UNM President M1tchell ~all, ,
Mexicana, which will feature MexThe mU.SlC for the sock hop Will be Tom,.PopeJOf Will be the speaker.
The Mira~e Picture
ican movie stars dancers comerecords, because there was
M1rage p1ctures of the AIORE and plans will be
dians and an or~hestra h~s been
money available to hire an
members will be taken at the meet- Anyone interested in
arra~ged b'y the Mexican' consul for
tra. "Perhap~ there ;will be
ing. All ~embers sho~ld wear a vited to attend.
Sunday afternoon. This showing
enough next lf there IS a good
coat and be for the PlCtut·es. All
.. .
out this year," Fedri~ said. .
chemical engineer stu~en~s and in- In. ~9~8, Georgia had
will be open only to members of
the Albuquerque Mexican colony,
"It would be a mmor m1racle
are mVlted.
proh1b1twn,
The week's .program at the SUB 56 out of the 1456 ~reshmen
Dr. Smith said.
The consul, Jesus Franco, will in- will consist of rest, food, and Hi-Fi. ~ents were" t~, help 'Ylth the paJmt-·11
troduce
the Sunday .show and has Th e fi rs t three da ys of.th e week , mg of. the U, he said.
G
· .
mv1ted ov. John S1mms and the with one exception, have been set
-------queen of the "16th of September aside for recuperation following
Celebration." .The Su';lday show will homecoming activities. Thursday,
be conducted m Spamsh.
there will be a jazz Ri-Fi concert in
:
the ballroom from 8 to 9 y.m. with
Dave Hawley acting as commentator.
oe
Friday the university program A mass celebrating the Feast of
series will be held in the gym, and All Saints will be served today at
If you see a rubber tube running the ft·eshman class will hold a 4:30 p. m. at St. Thomas Aquinas
across a UNM street, please don't dane~ in the SUB from 9 to 1~ P;m· chapel.
jump on it, This request was made to chmax the day spent pamtmg Today is a holy day of obligation
by a spokesman of the civil engi- the U.
,
for all Roman Catholics. The recep-1
neering department today.
President Tom Popejoy will tion of Holy Communion at this
The C E department is making a speak at a student faculty coffee ernoon's mass must be preceding by
day by day count of traffic on uni- hour today at 2 p.m. in the faculty a three hour Eucharistic fast, said
AN~ELES
varsity streets. There will be me- dining room in the SUB. The coffee Father. Richard Butler, Newman
chanica! devices all along univer- will be the first. of a series which Center chaplain.
sity streets and the students have has the purpose of improving By special privilege granted by
been asked ~otto tamp!Jr with them. student-fa~ul~y relations. All stu- the . archbishop . of Santa Fe,
Following the count a traffic flow dents are mv1ted.
Aqumas chapel w1ll offer an aftermap will be made by s~nior CE stu- President Popejoy will discuss noon mass on all holy days, and on
dents.
his recent trip to east Berlin.
the first Friday of every month.
Candle lit hamburgers will be Dr. Francis Lowe, a charter
Chest Workers to M t served Sunday from 5:.30 to 7 p.m. member of UNM's original Newee followed by a free moVle.
man club, will speak on "Birth ConThere will be a meeting of camtrol: A Medical Point of View" topus ~hest workers today at 4:15 The Congressional library was morrow night from 7:45 to 8:45
m M1tchell hall 122.
founded on April 24, 1800.
the center.
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popeiOY
• to speok

KeepOfftheHose
Wherever It Goes

NORTH AMERICAN
AVIATION
LOS

will interview here

NOVEMBER q

''

Two pigs were dropped in the
upper hallways of two of the
women's dorms last night by unidentified males.
The "pig dropping" . occurred
when two hooded men wearing levis
and heavy shirts entered Marron
l1all at 9:25 last night by the west
entrance and dropped a young
porker in the second floor hallway.
Th~ ham-hefters fell down the
sta1rs as they escaped.
Five women standing by the telephone booth in the upper hall of
B~~;ndeli~r were startled by male
voiCes m the ~orm at about 9:30
and ran to thelr rooms.
When one of the wo~en peered
out of her room she sa1d she saw
an "enormous black pig' lying at
the top of the stairs "grunting."
The eyewitness said she saw two
OF THE PIGS that was delivered to UNM women residents "boys wearing white hoods levis
is shown above in the embrace of Marron Resident Bar- and heavy shirts" running' down
left, and Virgie Gentry. The pig was deposited the s t a1rs.
· "The st'mk was t ern'bl e,"
second floor by at least two masked males, who re· she said.
fell down the stairs in their hasty escape. The photogAnother witness at Bandelier
under the distressed eye of a housemother, was so unwel- said she thought it was· a small
Marron Resident Nancy Gentry pulled the trigger on pig, "about 60 pounds or so."
while the photographer watched and congra~ulated himEntrance to Bandelier was apbeing the last man to escape alive from Marron's second parently gained through the west
:--------------------=(_S_ta.,_ff_P_h_ot_o.:_)_,door. The bacon bearers left the
same way.
.campus
police
removed the two
p1gs
from the
dorms.
.

h·,tectural Organ·•zat:·•o·n
Furn •t:I ure Sh ow Geolog·Jst W"ll Speak

+

When the Big Game is done
And your home-team has· won . ..
To have the most fun-have a CAMEL!

of contemporary furin the fine arts building
is one of the annual
by the student chapAmerican Institute of
·
business establishments
furniture and the stulecoJtate the room and preOther projects
an outdoor supper
speaker and sponsorseries for all
to some phase of the proof general interest. Each
.
is a dinner at which
a~e given to outstanding
, In the architectural endepartment.
are held about five or
uurm~~: the ye~r, and they
toarch'ltectp~bhc.
A lo~al
IS usually Ill•
to the group. Foster
the . Fe h~s been sched·
fewn~!ekesslon to be held
was. h
•
the nat'os lc arter.edtim
1 na orgamza on
b
[12
New, York. archi•
185
const·l\·wasn t untll1857
first~~ 10n was adopted
h n~ers were elected.
as sm~e spread t(J inorg s~n~r chapters and
are a,m:~~a tons, The headIn the Octagon .in
D. C., o~ce the official
of President James

It's a psy,hologl,al fad:
Plepsure helps yourdisposition.
If you're a smoker, remember
- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette l

.
the university chapter, and anyone
interested in architecture who can
pay $3"dues is eligible for membership. The dues are lowered to $2
for every year after the first one.
Officers are Morris Rippel, president; Bob Campbell, vice-president;
Anita Scheer, secretary; and Bob
Smith, treasurer.
(Editor's note: This is the twelfth
in a series on UNM honorary
professional fraternities which will
appear in the LOBO. This series is
being done through the cooperation
of. Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, and written by LOBO
staff writer Pat Tolmie.
.

Ret•lglon
• v. Educat•IOn
w·lll Be Forum Top"lc
·

.
"Row to Be Educated, Though
Religious" will be the topic for the
United Student Christian Fellowship weekly supper forum 6:30
tonight in T·20 lounge..
The Rev. Clarence Parr of the
First Congregational Church will
be the speaker,
· .
This will be the fil'st of a senes
of two programs concerning the
lationship between religion ,and
education. The second to be g1ven
next Thursday, will b~ on "How to
Be Religious, Though Educated.''
The speaker for the second forum
will be Dr Sherman Smith director
of student affairs. The for~m meetings will be open to all students.

D. an ce Sl a t e d
8 Nov 1·O

'

.

Dr, Vincent c. Kelley, UNM
geology professor, will deliver a
paper in New Orleans Monday at
the national meeting of the Geological Society of America.
Dr. Kelley will speak on "The
Geology of the Colorado Plateau"
in which he will deal largely with
uranium deposits in several westem states.
The geological society will meet
Monday through Wednesday. Prior
to the society's meeting, Dr. Kelley
will attend as faculty sponsor, the
national m~eting of Sigma Gamma
Epsilon geology honorary, also
holding'its sessions in New Orleans.
Henry 0. Ash, UNM geology
graduate assistant, is president of
and will !fO to the New Orleans
meeting With Dr. Kelley.

i

.&~1

·-

App1•ICOnt Deodl•tne
t
f
N
T
t
e or· ovy es
·

s

·

November 19 will be the last day
for high school seniors and graduates to apply for the Navy's
college training program.
The qualifying mental exa?tinabon for NROTC regulars will be
held pee. 10, :follo":'ed b~ the NayY'S
physu;-1bexam which w~l be giVen
nhxt e rrary to those who pass
t e menta ·
Those candidates who are chosen,
wil~ be given .substa~tial financial
ass1stance durmg the1r four years
in college. They "~Yill be commissioned ~n either the reg~lar Navy
or Marme Corps, followmg graduation.
Regular NROTC midshipmen will
spend their summers with the fleet
on training cruises. NROTC memhers in addition to their regular
course of study will take a planned
course in Naval Science.
Applications for NROTC may be
obtained from .any high school or
Navy recruiting station.
•

.

,

S ff G.

Jorrm to Address

Facu/fy, fa
lYe Ph"l .
h G.
$4, 365 t 0 Ch aTI"tY
I osop y
roup
.
.
.
.
Dr. Miguel Jorrin, director of the

school of Inter-American affairs,
dwill.
be the speaker Thursday at

.

7

,,

1n hopes of recrUitmg more freshmen to join the caravan to the
mountains Saturday to paint the
U.
Members of the freshman class
and RallyCom will distribute the
handbills in the SUB, dorms, fratemity and sorority houses, and
ove~ the r~st of the campus to advertlze th1s annual event.
Representatives from the various
dorms, houses.' and any ~thers on
the campus w1th cars ava1lable :l;or
Saturday ar~ ~sked .to mee~ i~ front
of the admimstratwn b111ldmg at
12:30 Saturday afternoon to form
the caravan. Plans have be~n ma~e
to decorate the cars which ":'111
parade ac~o~s the campus .an~ plck
up any sp1nted student w1shmg to
help with this painting spree.
Approximately $50 profit was
made at the coke concession at the
homecoming dance Saturday night.
The money wm be divided equally
between the freshman class and
RallyCom,

In lou·ls·lana Monday .

Dr. Harold 0. Re1d of the UNM
United Fund has· reported th~~;t
total of $~,365.8d5d ha~ ~een rbl~e
to date w1th a ed e orts e1ng
put forth now to reach the campus
goal of $~,000. 'd
th U 't d
Dr. Rmd sat tbat e nl e
Fund drive o~ the .campus has. replaced the var1ous smgle campa1gns
for charity in the past years. .
Committee members stud they
--:ar_e_n_o_w,_2_5_m_em_:::.be.:.:r::s~in
w~re
COI:!-fident that the aln!JUnt
ra1sed th1s year w?uld be cons1derably larger than Ill former years
among the faculty and staff
Veterans Asked to Stgn .members.
·
•
UNM: Korean war vets who have
.
from Kirtland not signed for their October checks A th
Club Will Meet
a student dance have been asked to sign immedn. ro .
. .
.
to 9:30p.m.
iately. About 150 have not signed, The Anthropology club w,tll meet
d IS f~ee to all students, and should go to the Vets affairs this evening at :~ p.m. 1'!1 roo~
ance 'Will be held in the office in the counseling and testing,157 in the ad bulldmg. MoVtes wlll
1building,
be shown.

No other cigareHe is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!·

~

I

Masked Hoodlums Spirit Group 2-Hour Production
·T . 2p· l. ·. To Help Frosh 1
. f.. · · H ... ·.
urn . 1gs oose With ·u Day~ o eoture u~or,
In W.omen'sDorms ?g~:;~eaJt;n!~~;::::i~~l~h~: Authentic Donees

InSUB T0doy at 2

ENGINEERING
·SENIORS.

Fiesla Mexicana Offered
.
Free to Students Friday
1

EngJneermg
• • G roup Sk"l Clu. b Sch
5 he d 1es Meet•mg Qff"lcer

Newman Slafes Mass
For H0IyDay T0day

No.28

8 p.m. for the Philosophy club in
Mitchell hall 101.
Dr. Jorrin will speak on "philosophy and politics.'' At the last
meeting of the club, Tom DeGregory was elected president and Jim
Thorpe vice-president.
.
.
.

'Fresh. man M.eeting
.
Called forT oday

A final meeting to discuss the
painting of the "U" on the :foothill
east of to~ has been called for
the fresh?tan class toda~ by freshman pres1d~nt D?n Fedric..
. Th~meetmg Will be held ~t 4 p.m.
1n M1tchell hall 101. Fednc urged
all freshmen to attend.

0

•

Something new in musical enter-·
tainment opens Friday evening in
Carlisle gym when the stars in the
"Fiesta Mexicana" cast will present
a two-hour stage show of music
and dances from the heart of
Mexico.
The first show to tour the
United States from .Mexico in
twenty years, the "Fiesta Mexicana" troop was selected from
stars of ·stage screen radio nd
television. Sch~duled ~n the' p~o
gram are dances colorful st _
ing, peppery son~s of the ~~n~~
and cities, and an array of tipica
instruments in the Mariachi band
and the National Tipica orchestra,
Th
t'
d t'
.
e. en !re pro ~c 1on 1s under
th~ direction of M1g~el, Lerdo. de
TeJada, one of Mex1co s ~eadm,g
~o~poser-con1 dudctors,f wthho,Nhk~ h1s
~ . er, was ea er o
e at10nal
Tlplca
orchestra.
.,
U ·
·
. mvers1ty students will be admitted to only the Friday evening
perfo~anc': ?£ 11~iesta .Mexicana"
OI?- the1r act1V1ty t1ckets. The troop
w;ill be presented under the apsp1ces of the UNM program ser1es.
Maria Lusia Zea, premiere
dancer, leads the cast of dance
stars Will
0~ stage,
screen,
radio,
perform
theand"Jarabe
who
Tapatio," the "hat" dance, the
Bam.ba, the Pluma, and many other
MeXICan dances.
Roberto Molino, leading dance
star, A~ustin Del Razo, Indian
d.oric dancer and,singer,, and Maga ena ~oca, l~dmg.Indmn b~auty
~!e~':XIcan mot1on. p1ctures, will be
their l!:o!~~en~~es-oh~ dancest~f
brilliant ·co t~ ey f w ~ar. ,e
finest m e 8
.es rom
eX!cO s
us

wu_ ~lsplay.

,Soprano Yolan~ ~ilva and Tenor
Isldro Herrera Will l!lterpret songs
from country and c1ty, plus a hit
para~e. of the latest ~ovie and
teleVl~lon t~nes. Eulaho Amtas,
Salt~no sol01s~, and. Delfino Ma~,
marunba soloist, .v;dl ~end the1r
~~len;s
~he muslClans·tn the N~
10: . \ 1d.Plca orchestra and Manac 1 an
--------

4?

Jazz H•I·f•I program
SlatedtI or 8.In• SUB

' .
·
Modern jazz Hi-Fi will be presented in the SUB ballroom from
8 to 9 p.m. Thursday.
.
The program will iMlude "Nutty
Pine" played . by Jimm Giufre
"Improvization" b . staxf Kenton'
"Freeway" by derry Mulligan'
"Russian Lullaby" by Dave Pen'~
"My Love Is Here t St ,, b '
Lennie -Niehaus and ?'Swe~lhea~
of Sigmund Freud" by Shorty
Rodgers
. •.
.
.Als? m the. program. 'Ydl be
selectwns by Claude W1lhamson,
Hampton Howes, and the Chet
Baker sextet.
Dave . Hawley will serve as
commentator.
-----~--

Ph• D It Sl t p · t
I
e 5 a e ar y

.A costume gay. nineties part~
wll,l be the feature attract~on at the
Pht Delta /'lte~a ~ouse Fr1day from
Sp.m •• unt1l m1dmgh~. Silent movies
and mckel beer are mcluded on the
agenda,
.

I'

'

r
-

~-i!l7,;-:-~:--..,-~'~'r~'?"r,""''""·--:r;r:-:;;~...,.,..,!!llf'~~·"""'-IIIIR1•'""'-','" .. "."'·~""~··-~"-'11111 HERE IS A . pre-aeason ' .,:,
~·
look at the 1955·56 New
g
Mexico basketball team.
10.
First row (l·r) Monte
~
Hamilton, Dick Rinaldi,
Waltei: Ki).l.caid, Sato Lee,
Byron Caton, Dave Syme,
~·
~
and Mart Servis. Back row
t/0'
(1-r) Jack Waldron, Keith
.....
Bruns, Jim Williams,
"'""
Johnny Teel, Don Boulware, Walter Schuman, ·
Floyd Siegel, Mark South·
a::·
ard, and Toby Roybal. ·Of
tl:l
~
. :: the total, six are off the
r'l
0
star freshman team of last
t:"l.
year, five are lettem~en,
0
l:!:l
three are returning squad·
0
men, and .two have no var·
sity experience. (Courtesy
UNM Sports Publicity)
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Ed't
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Eric McCrossen -----------------------------Night Editor this Issue
Danny Zeff -------------------------'-----------------Sports Editor
B ·
Mana er
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g
· t dC 11 • t p
Member of the Assoe1a e o egia e ress
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Going for a Ride . . •

lJ::

•
b' f th t d t ,
THERE IS GOING to be qUite a 1t o
e s u en s money
spent within the next three weeks and doubts are being
expressed about whether most people will ever get a glimpse
of what it bought.
The student council has appropriated itself about $250
to go to Tucson the weekend of Nov. 19, when the Lobos
play the University of Arizona there. The council has also
promised to pay $3 for each of the students who attend
the student leadership conference scheduled Friday and
Saturday in Santa Fe's plush Bishop's Lodge.

••,
b!

,...

'

LATTER INVESTMENT might look better if. all the
THE
names of the council members were not on the invitation
list. At least one member of the council hinted at the re-

e1ows IP ron s

(Ed's note--After long holding the title of mot
dJ'sli'ked me~ber of. the LOBO sta"',
,. Bob RRS1Ver·;a
""
ho\" he attamed thiS honor.)
,,
The first lesson in becoming thoroughly disliked and
Three fellowship plans in
people is to challenge everything. (Of course this
have been announced by th e Na.
amount of frtctlon
· · aroun d th e h ome and doesn't lead to
tiona! Academy of Sciencesmany years of service for one firm.)
National reseat•ch council.
Frinstance'
A number of fellowships are
"Experience is the best teacher." (I personally kno•
.
offered in .the petrol~um fi eld . t
ter teacher. She was JUSt
out of co11ege and exhemely .v
the Amer1can Chemtcalt dSotCJeayl
"A fool and his money are soon parted," (Fools are not
Petroleum Resea1·ch pos - oc or
outstanding money makers in the first place,)
fellowship fund. Applicants must
"Too many cooks spo!l.the stew." (The gent who penned
have a Ph.D. Ol' Sc.D. degree.
of\visdom.hasn'teverVls!tedmyhotne.We'reluckytob•
,ve
Senior fellowships are offereu• bY cook to give us indigestion,)
.
the Merck Senior Postdoctoral Fel"Birds of & feather flock together.'' (Not really xamJUia•>~
lowships in the Natural Sciences habits of birds, but from personal observation of parrot
fund for advancing the education and parakeets, they seemed to be quite content to
of those who have demonstrated casts.)
.
ability in resarch in physical,
"All that glitters is not gold.'' (I'll concede some other
· 1, or b'10lo gJCa
· 1 sciences
· s·11 ver or Pla t'mum, )
ch emiCa
. · say uramum,
Applicants must possess a
"A rolling stone gathers no moss.'' (Stones may not
deg1·ee or equivalent.
roommate once that collected quite a bit of the stuff.) '
Also 700 graduate and 80 post"People who live in glass houses shouldn't throw
doctoral
fellowships will be amend that to read, "People who live in glass houses
awarded for scientific study during . "Not failure but low aim is the· crime.'' (Yeah, butlt•s
the 1956-57 academic year. Appli· ful racking up one failure after another.)
cants for these are selected on the
. "Like father, like son.'' (My father just committed
basis of ability in
"A friend in need is a friend indeed.'' (Is that why loan
physical, medical, biological, engihave so many friends 1)
neering, and other sciences. College
"It's a wonderful theory, but it won't work." (If it's
seniors who expect to receive a
derful theo:ry, why won't it work 1)
degree during the 1955-56 academic
"The best things in life are free.'' (That's true if
year are eligible to apply.
Information on all the fellowship
is available
the Fellowship
office
of
the
NatiOnal
of Sciences-Na tiona!
·

remain~

pl~ns
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PopeJOY tranger angold Selected
T0 Mesa Vistans

As AWS Officer

27 students s.•1gn commerc

a~

~~:~e~! ~:~~c!~:~~~~~e~~ the conference if the council ~;~~as~~2~o~~tit~t~~
Last year, when Arizona played here, a delegation from
Tucson came to Albuquerque. But it was not the whole
student council. Leaders from many phases of Arizona U
student life made the trip and met with their counterparts
here. The good derived from that trip is undetermined but
it ass1,1redly extends beyond the bounds of U of A's student
council.
S TO THE LEADERSHIP conference-it appears that a
part of the council has somehow forgotten that the
money with which it operates belongs to the associated students as a whole.
Whether or not the conference should go all the way
to S~tnta Fe to hold its meeting is debatable. But one thing
seerris sure: the inclusion of more than just a few council
members on the' trip is dead weight.
One of the ideas of the conference is to train underclassmen to fill the seats on future councils, and other responsible campus positions.
-BC-

s.,

Ave.,

us·cF f0 sen d

e

For Honors Work Gets.4"'WII::'•r~"'I~MI
.

•·

Some 27 students at UNM are The Commerce
carrying on reading and research members, elected late
honors projects this year in 14 are: LeRoy Baker,
different departments, Dr. David Stephens, and Shirley
T. Benedetti, chairman of the New representatives
The United Student Christian honors committee, has aimounced. are: Helen Kimball,
Fellowship is planning to send a Each of the students is working Patty Stewart, and Sue
delegation to the Quadrennial Con- under a professor in the depart- The ComJ_Uerce counc.il
ference elf the Student Volunteer ment where he" is taking work in ? co-operatmg body Wllb
movement to be held at Ohio uni- major or minor fields of study.
me~s college and lo~al
versity Athens Ohio from Dec 27 Th
f
th
d'
.
.
f
busmess people. It 1s an
to Jan.' 1.
'
'
•
e :purpose 0
e lVlS!On
ganization in which the
Theme of the Conference is hon~r~ Is to afford abler and .more suggests new members
"R 1 t'
d R
T t' , ambitiOus students opportumty to B G Sorrell Dean of the
r?t u 11~ danl 'thecothncl Ja !On, pursue with a certain degree of !n· of B~siness Administratio~
an I Wl
ea WI
e present dependence a program of studies
world-wide revolution of less priv· h' h
.
t d
d • te 'f
Newly elected :faculty
ileged peoples
~~ 1.c kWI11 1 dx en f ~~ flnld nsdl Y Dr. William Huber is
Any intere;ted student is asked rr tnho";' e ~~t-0 t' e ed ' lef· plans for the annual
. . d'
ve op
e1r 1m 1a 1ve an
se - fast honoring the
t o see J.oseph W1111s, ~rector of guidance, and further their critical'
·
·
the USCF, for details
and r t'
.b'l't
lege of Busmess
- - - - - - ·_ _
c ea we a I I Y·
and the machines
The program leads ~ the bacca- March 15 in the SUB
laureate degree Wlth honors.
0
Juniors and seniors in all undergraduate colleges are permitted to
~~'
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Nlg 0 ege ers
Class on Income Tax

Magazme ......

0
~~~.~~~~na~:e
t~as~~n~1n~~e!
~~~~ F A •
vious records, university records, or rtlsts

Pr;si~ent Popejoy ... Who~s he? Senior Gaye Mangold ·has been The l!NM Community College !s ·and promise of scholarly achieve·
This 1s what two Mesa VIstans elected seeretary of the Associated sponsonng a new 16-week class m ment,
Stud t t fi . h th · t
income taxes, beginning Thursday
-------All college women
wondered Saturday during the big W
homecoming festivities.
omen
en s 0 ms
e em~ ·night at 7 in room 100 of Yatoka
of 26 are eligible to enter
· The president and his wife were of office left vacated by Grace Whit- hall.
oiselle's second annual art
having hinch at the" alumni lunch- lock who resigned because of ill- Dr. Harold 0. Reid, Community
J
which is now under way
e?n. and were entering :Mesa ,Vista ness, Alice Miner, AWS president, College director, said that Prof. v..
•
.
close March 1?, 1956••
dmmg hall as two of the residents has announced.
L. Auld of the UNM College of
The two wmners 10
~ere leaying, One asked the other, The AWS council. elected Miss Business Administration would ·
the two winning stones
What time does the game start'?" Mangold in a special meeting held teach the. two-hour per week class.
azine's 1956 college
The other just looked blank.
last Tuesday, Oct. 28. Miss Man- The class will study in detail the . More than 26 artists have works and will receive $500
"It start~ at 2 o'clock," volun- gold has served for two years as re~ent tax laws, preparation of hung in the main gallery of the lication of their work. .
teered President Popejoy. .
a representative ,for Kappa Alpha private and firm returns and in gen- fine arts ~u~lding for the second Applicants shou}~ su~mJI
10
The two boys thanked h1m, and Theta. She was representing Mor- eral all problems that arise in the annual exh1b1t of the Albuquerque worll; to show ability
as they were walking away one tar Board on the council before her income tax field.
Modern museum.
or medium they choose:
asked> "Who's he?".
Inew appointment.
Citizens in the .Albuquerque All but four exhibitors are for- five samples in line
~~:---~~-~--~~_;___ ___:::__:_:.:._.:._..:___ _ _ _ _ _ larea may register during working mer students of UNM and two of or water colors, etc.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler
~ours with the Community College t~e. f~ur have taught here, The ex- will accept photographs
m .ro?m 208 of the Administration '!tlbJt mcl~des oils, sculpture, paint- nals, either c?lor
,
bmldmg. They may also report to mgs, designs, drawing and rag black and wh1te glossies.
class Thursday night and pay their dolls.
'
el!rollm~nt fee at that time, Dr.
The !eature work is an eight-foot
R1ed sa1!1.
.
tall ptece of wrought-iron sheet
m.etal sculpture called "Tree of
Mrs. Patricia Valentine
S
Current works of fine arts stuSenior and .g~aduate
I
dents a'l:e being exhibited in tqe students are ehg1ble
.
· student gallery until next sunda . the 1956 Lunsfor L
Robert E. Lmgle, UNM graduate The exhib't · 1 d
. . y. Pharmacy Awards, E• .' 1
Nade, hif3N~s~, solo flight in th~ painting, d~sig~:c ~o:me~~~~yt~~· president of Vick ChemJeB
. avy s
Texan" trainer at drawings and prints
' pany, said today.
C_orrl peld U. s. Naval auxiliary The gallery is ope~ from 8 am Students compete for
alL~ a Ion.
· .
to 9:15 p.m. every day Bill Prud · prizes for the best
J ~ngle, who was graduated in gallery director said that the ei' from the four
RbnTC wbst frst semester's Navy hibits are chan~ed once every tw~ country on any
":il.J no\y ~e~ei~: in~~r:ti::~~ P!~ weeks when material is available. ~~~tsde;~loprnent,
ClSlOU alr ":Ol'k along with his regPharmaceutical adrniniistra.u~
~ ~lar. S?lo fl!ght~ in preparation for
professional ethics.
t tece!VI'ng h1s wmgs.
All entries must be
. 0
0
Dec. 1, 1955. fvrnnttscriP:~
•l
submitted by
':j
Delegates to the leadership train- will be judged on
mg conference at Bishop's Lodge as well as subject
1'
iJ
six miles north of Santa Fe will tails concerning the
The national teacher examinatio ~~~~e t the Student Union Building obtained fro)n the
for this semester will be given Sat~ · Th omorrow ~vening.
,
Pharmacy.
__.,..
e group will be accompamed
urday, Nov, 19, in room 101 •
chemistry building at 8:30 a.~ the ~aDea~ wof Men Howard Mathany, Khatali to
All seniors in th c 11
f·
.n
omen Lena Clauve and
• th!
, ucation who will e g~ad~:t: ~~- ~~~s~ant d,eans Catol Williams and
Khatali will meet
•• ~".11 semester are reminded tha
. 18 b1
ruen!ng. Other faculty mem- grill lounge tomo:ro es.
are expected to take tlie exa~ ~~ey e:rs plann~ng to attend the confer· pose for :Mirage plet::d to
college requirement.
a Ivr ared oh!l Poore, Dr. Wilson have been r~ques
ns, an Dr. Edward Luede'l:s.
sweaters and ties.

Pa•lnt"lng Exh"b"t
I Qpen
In fine Ar'ts BUl."ld"1ng

UN M Grad Solos ~~i;~.by
At Navy A •.r 8ase

umversaty
. . Leaders
.

T G . to Santa Fe
•
Educat On Semors
.
Awa"at Exa mana
• t•IOn

.
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°
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Ph armacy
A /" f
pp 1can

r

z·
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.
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said he plans to hold
terJloon practices with em·
fundamentals in pr!)pera·
the season, whi~h opens in
Dec. 3 agamst Tex_as
New Mexico opens 1ts
Dec, 17 again~~ Ken·
~T oo:lev·an after playmg a
game in Santa Fe Dec, 7
Occidental.
Lettermen Report
total of five lettermen
the experience Stock·
work with this season.
~og:J:am winners are
Toby Roybal. Others
Bruns, Sato Lee, Jack
and Dave Syme. Roybal

:~:~r:g0;!~iU~~~ees

z
~

~.olfJpup Game

14 Sign for Grid Tilts
Ch ange d 0nIntramural'S.late

Date

you out
in style.

I

S p IT Z MES S ER S

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES

pro~osition.

SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
Flexibelt
Pajamas,
$3.95

6200 Central S. E.
Phones 5-8372- 5-7414
Albuquerque, New Mexico

of women Lena C. Clauve
that the following
ledEf-nLll seniors-are parin contest:
Vogue's Susan Weit-1~.......,...,..-;,..,..,..,..,...,...,._...,..,..,...,..,...,...,...,..,...,.,......,.....,.,..,._...,..,..,...,..,.. ....

twenty-firstl-=~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~

Jenn Coburn, Martha
latem:an. Sigrid Holien,
--··•uv, Nancy A. Burke,
Jennings, Mary

FORMAL
WEAR

~

·

Everythi'ng for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

~l Aft.
&mf!tWSfwr
I

TUXEDOS
ACCESSORIES

·Call 3-5425

~

l

PHONE 5-1328

®

.

~ VAN HEUSEN "BANKERS CHECKS"
~
••• a rich-looking casual wardrobe idea
~
~

~t..A,.....................................................................................................
SE
~.
3424 CENTRAL

"

Rest
Period Slated ~!~ihs~;:a~o~ati&~f::~~
f Sk /" T
or ' y lne eams

asof a
· did not enter school
In two regional non-conference
was a second-team all·
games, Montana takes on tradi-'
.ol•·et.i<,nin his junior year. .
Skyline football teams take a tiona! rival Montana State and
a reserve last year but
rest from league cares as only one Denver tangles with little Colorado
flas·hesof fine form and "f~! The New Mexico freshman-Ft. Fourteen organizations have of- <;onference game is scheduled college in an intra-state contest.
most dependable on b 1 Lewis A&M football game orig- ficially signed up to play flag foot- ?mong the lo":'er teams. New Mex- ------.,.,.,.,..,----...,;--season. He and Roy a .
.
.
ball
1co and Wyommg are not scheduled.
fill the guard slots. 1nally
scheduled
for
tomorrow
mght
Th,
.
t
tb
h
d
f
1
.
e 1n ramura1 oo a11 sc e u e In the only Skyline game· BrigEXJJeri. em:e~eeded
has been moved ba~k to Sa~urday will begin tentatively on Thursday, ham Young plays Utah State as
!me w1l~ have to .be afternoon at 2:30 m Farmmgton. pending the availability of playing the Ut:;t~s .make a try for .the loop
players w1th no vars1ty The contest was moved to Sat- areas.
fi:rst diVlSlon. In a top mtersecThe only lettermen back d b
f
1'
· fl' t
The 14 teams will be divided up t10nal game, Utah plays Colorado.
forwal·d Jack Waldron. ur ay ecause o a~ ear lei:' ~on IC . into three leagues. The Red league League leading qolorado A&M ":ill
2312 Central E.
and Floyd Siegel are the ~e ~olfpups will. be t~ymg f?r will have Los Federales, defending try to lengthen 1ts five-game wm-. _Ph. 3-2446
good chance for the the1r .th1rd consecut1ve v1ctory m football champions; Kappa Sigma;
five.
Farmmgton. UNM has defeated Newman club• Air Force ROTC·
position is a headac~e Denver, 25-13, and Pueblo Juni~'r and Delta Sig~a Phi.
'
Stockton looks at 1t. C<;lllege, 32:14. However, Ft.. Lew~s The White league will have the
Schuman, 6-6, .Don Boul- w;ill c?me m~o the game Wlth SIX Cyclops, Sigma Chi, Navy ROTC,
and . Ches1re, 6-6, are Vlctones agamst only one loss.
chemical engineers, and Phi Delta
candidates but all are The Aggies have averaged four Theta. The four te11m Blue league
·soJ.J'hoJnoi:es. Nobody knows touchdowns a game while dropping will have Kappa Alpha, Baptist
new .12 foot foul lane their only game to nationally student union, Sigma Alpha Epolfensiv.e play but not ranked Trinidad JC, 26-7, · the silon, and Pi Kappa Alpha.
a ;eha~le center can second game of the year. Since
The first place teams from the
the situatiOn no matter then Ft. Lewis has rolled up five three leagues will meet in a roundoutcome.
straight wins while averaging 29 robin championship playoff. .r.egScltedlule Rough
points a game. In the only com· ular season play is expected to be
also play a cruel parative score, Ft•. Lewis beat~ completed .. in .three weeks, · said
this year itwl.uding Texas Pueblo JC, 26-20, a month ago.
intramural director Gene Golden.
Occidental, New :Mexico ~~;.;_;.;;;;;;,~;;;;;_;~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
wes~eyan, and the
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
Invitational tourna.
,
onsis:ting of New Mexico,
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Hamline (Minn.) and
1
State (Ky.). The Skyline is
·
standards with Utah,
Ph. 6-1829
3101 Central E
Yotmv;, and Wyoming all
nat1ona1 ranking. Utah an<J II;;;~~~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;:;;~;;:;;~~~~;;:;;~~"';;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;~;;;;~~
have the same starting Ii
;;;
last season while Wyomiss only one starter.
the UNM tall men come
Sho!U,
$1.
playing against the above
could prove to be a

·

Meet
,tat

~

On Wall Street or Fraternity Row, Van Heusen checks you
out in checks that make you feel as affiuent as an industrial
lion's scion. These very special checks come in 4 colors that
look definitely upper-bracket ... at down-to-earth prices
that won't tax you at all. Shirts, in many collar styles, $3.95;
with handsome matching neckties at only $1.50.
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----------------Movie Cameraman

IS Your Name Here,? s:u~~t ~~~ ,. ,.,._

A Lovely Southwestern

FIESTA DRESS
FOR EVERY DAY WEAR
For Parties and Dances

Retakes of ruined Mirage pl'Oofs Heaton, Joan; Heffieman, Craig; man is needed to take pictures of
are still being taken in Mesa Vista Hernandez, Grace; Hill, Ralph; all campus activities for TV showNow at Popular Prices
dormitory and a new list of names Holman, Bill; Honeyman, Cleta; ing later.
Mocassins and
has been issued to supplement the Hooper, Peggy.
Camera and film will be furnished
Accessories to Match
list which has ah·eady been
I
by the SUB and the cameraman
pul:\lished.
Isaacson, Lief.
will be paid by the footage finished
MATERIALS AND
J'
•
and accepted,
The retakes are scheduled on
TRIMMINGS FOR
weekdays fl·om 9 a,m to noon and Jackson, Jeanette; Jennmgs, Anyone interested should call
THE DO-IT-YqURSELF
from 1 to 5 p.m. Men should wear Betty; Johnson, Marilyn; Johns- Pete d'Albertis at 3-'73<a3 in the
white shirts and women should ton, Nancy; Jordon, Bobby.
evenings or Ron Calkins at exUse Our Convenient
wear dark _sweat~rs, Mirage editor
.
.
K
.
tension 421 from 3 to 6 p.m.
L"v Away Plan
Shirley Irvmg said.
Kalbmam, Evangeline; Kemp,
Proofs of the pictures · which Barbara; Killgore, Carolyn; Knapp,
~urned. out all right .are being Nancy; Knauer, James; Kl·onw;J.ll,
Issued m the student umon.
Kathy.
,
in
:follows Lewis, Lewek Liesse, Kay;
A
Lockhart, Chuck; Loper, Marv;
. .
from
Adams, Howard; Akin, Ronald; Lucas, Edward; Luetkehans, Ger- The AFROTC liaisOn tea;n .
Anderson, Jack; Anstine, Arthur; ald.
Headquarters, Art . Un~v~rsity,
Aragon, Lucille.
M
Montgomery, Al~ .•. Will VIslt the
B
McCall, Bill; McCarty, Scott; UNM AFROTC un1t Nov. '7-8.
Barncastle, E. R. E.; Barrett, McConnell, J3arbara; McDowell, The team will consist of Col. Rex
4tsla ~. C.:entral
John; Baxter, James; Benakis, Gus; Pat; Mcintosh, Leonard; McNamee, w. Beach, USAF and Lt. Col. Owen
Benton, Oren; Betts, Ervin; Betts, Matt; Mandell, Jean; Mason, Char- H. Seatz, USAF. T~e. P~'Pose of
Across from the Highland Theater
Norma; Birkelo, Harry; Blair, Pat; lene; Matthews, Robert; May, the team's annual VISit IS t~ see
Open Friday Nights 'Till8;30 p.m.
Robert; Boggs, Brian; Dixie Lee; Maybeny', Jolly; Merki, if the local unit needs any aid .or
Bozeman, Don; Bryan, Tom; Holly; Metcalf, Jean; Michael, Bob; assistance in carrying out Its _ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
•
Budke, Maralyn.
Miera, Orlando; Miller, Don; Mont- program.
C
gomery, Harry; Moreland, Alice;
-------Cas~dos, James; Cates, Charles; orri~, Renia; Mullins, Jim; Mutz, Beria is 1234 miles by sea from
Cheshire, Robert; Clauve, Jo Ann; Manlyn.
M 0mbasa
N
~;;;;.i;;;o;;;;"i;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
Collins, Jean; Cooper, Wm., Jr.;
Cordell, Lin; Corrougl1, Elizabeth; Nelson, Rachel.
Coury, Margaret; Crook, Gene;
0
Paul; Swain, Dona.
(Author of "'Barefoot Bov IVit/1 Ch•ek.'' ell.)
Cumlljings, Constance.
O'Bannon, Dan; Odendahl, DorT
D
othy; Ortega, Evangeline; Over- Tangway, Nada; ThompsQn, Jane;
Dague, Leonard; Dennis, Albert; felt, Nancy.
Torres, Ernestine;
Townsend,
Domeier, Sue; Donelson, Jack;
P
Carol; Tucker, Mary G.; Turner,
Douthitt, John; Driggers, David; Palmer, David; Payne, Betty; Dick; Turner, Glenn;· Turner, Jim.
STRIKE UP THE BAND!
Dryer, Joe.
Peke, Margaret; Pfeister, Karol;
U
F
Pool, Diane.
Usery, M.S.
Learning the words of all the latest popular son,~rs-·asa:1
Ferguson, Jim; Fiske, Bernice;
R
V
must
who wants to amount to anything on ~aru1pus-bet1
Fore, Nancy.
"
Ray, Virginia; Reeves, Jan; Rob- Vigil, Priscilla; Volk, Richard;
more
and more difficult. Take last night. I
the
G
erts, Joe; Romero, Virginia; Ruiz, Vouterin, Phillip.
for no more than five minutes, and in that time heard
W
Gallegos, Eugene; Garcia, Ar- Lina; Rutherford, Jimmie.
lene; Gentry, Nancy; Glaseock,
S
Wallace, Jo Anne; Warren, Al- spanking new songs-a jump tune called Rock TVith
Bob; Gormely, Vince; Gerry, Dor- Sandlin, Billy; Sawdey, Phil; vin; Watkins, Mary Anne; Weber, and a hillbilly ballad called They're Hanging Ralph T.
othy; Grady, Gail; Gray, Sam; Sayre, Barbara; Sei, Richard; Sei- James; Weitzel, Susan; Weller,
Gutierrez, Marcella.
bert, Nancy; Servis, Walter; Shaw, Louis; West, Gayle; West, Vicki; at Cock-crow.
And that's the way it goes. New tunes are absolutely
H
Ellanora; Shull, John; Silence, Whinple, Ann; Widdifield, Myrna;
the
market. No wonder you're having trouble meJnorb:i~i
'Hackney, Marilyn; Haley, Judy; Tim; Smith, Harrison; Spilman, Wolfe, Mary Ellen; Worthington,
the lyrics.
'Hanosh, Arlene; 'Harlow, Sylvia; Jack; Stahl, Jack; Starkey, Ben; Kay.
But you don't have to be dull about it. I mean, when a
'Harper, Bill; Harrison, Janet; Stites, Mary Ann; Stogden, Mary
Y
Hartman, Herbert; Hatchell, Gail; Lou; Stringer, Sally; Studebaker, Yrene, Carl.
playing and you don't know the lyrics, don't just stand
singing dum, dum, de, dum or la, la, la or vomlt voom.
very dull. Pick more interesting syllables-like slitnp
kretch dinkle or mlath roke.
Take, for instance, That Old Black Magic. Let's say
forgot some of the lyrics. Try singing this:
That old kretch dinkle
Has me in it8 mlath,
Tllat old kretch dinkle,
That I slimp so gans,
Those icy dinkles
Running down my slimp,
That old kretch dinkle
When your roke meets mine ••• etc.
See? Interesting? What did I tell you?

EW MEXICO LOBO

What this campus needs is a good
. cent Barrage.

. THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Friday, November 4,1955

Jim's Gems
...

No.29

A·tr Liaison Team

T~~h~b:ti~~~t 0~~e:ames

Will Visit Campus

Boa~wright,

L.------'-:--------------=-----

When people iust couldn't believe their ears I
Budweiser led all beers in sales. And ...

But knowing the lyrics-or interesting substitutes-is
enough. To really rate on campus, you must also be
with odd and interesting facts about the coxnlll)lleJrs.l~ortl.UI
1. Irving Berlin's name spelled backwards is ..m,vn'"W'
2. Rodgers and Hammerstein can only write
whitewashing a fence.
3. Ludwig von Beethoven's hobby was collecting cold
4. One of our greatest songs was written because
of an impecunious composer came home one afternoon
canteloupe and a dog named Lassie. "Why ll.id you

..

e&:ntel?.upe and a dog named Lassie?" said the cornpo:!erw
~lfe. For the baby," she replied. The composer greVI
Here we are flat broke " he cried "and yot' come
a m~lon .for the baby, a c~llie forth~ baby!" Suddenly,
an InSpiration, he rushed to the piano and wrote
Baby.
·
5. ,Cole Porter writes all his songs with a popsicle
the stde of a horse.
· •,
6• Hoagy Carmichael's hobby is spelling Irving Ber!Jn:.s
backwards.
'

.fomethtig mote fh31J.j/tell11UIJ1IfU!lbl.!/
... &t!J~~e~set tfll!li'I.!JI
'
.ANHEU$cR·iUSCH,l:tC.
ST,LOUIS •NEW.ARK • t0$1 · ~:~:s

And w~at does the true music lover smoke? Why, PhiliP
of co~r1s ! Why? Because Philip Morris is a song of a
a v~rltable symphony, a melody serene, a tone poem, a
~ lted, a chansonette, a fugue of one gentle puff upon
lTeghro.ret dolce, lively, mild, harmonious.
a.s why.

Th olrl Ma;c'• .,olemenlt, the maker~ of Philip ~~~·rrlll';.,,u.,.m,
;nl:h:olu~m, add rhiluton.d chorru: Try roday'' gtmtle

hsuretosHthe .. DAMON RUNYON THEATRE" on TV
3·554-Y

The student l~adership training
conference begins tonight at 8:30
with registration at Bishop's Lodge
six miles north of Santa Fe.
Delegates to the conference will
leave the student union building at
6:30 b_y chartered bus. A spokesman for the steering committee requests that all students going to
the conference meet in the student
Popejoy

br•ghr

netC1

red, Nlhite and gold pack.

BRUSHING UP on the artistic
aspects of painting the U. Francine Bingham prepares to accompany the freshman class on
its journey to the Sandia foot·
hills tomorrow to whitewash the
monogram. This blue-eyed fresh
man from Hobbs lives in North
Hall (alias Hokona) and is interested in sociology and tennis.
Might as well go on and read
Campulse, fellas, 'cause she's
going steady. (Staf£ Photo)
•

In Columbia for.1956
The opportunity to teach and
study at the University of Caldas
in Columbia for the 1956 academic
year is open to UNM graduates,
Keneth Holland, president of the
Institute of International Education, announced this week.
As the candidates will be teaching English, preference will be
given to those ·men and women
graduates who plan careers as
teachers of Spanish. The eligibility

WAVE Recru.lter ~~%~~i=:;ts
0n ompus T0doy

c

~p~~f!~~en~~~J

i!e:
health; a bachelor's degree; and
at 9 p.m. Following the address,
·
the "maturity, •.• character, •••
delegates will go to small discuspetsonality necessary for teaching."
sion groups where they will discuss
These assistships offer free room,
·
board, tuition, and an allowance of
the theme of the conference, "Wh~t
is the Role of Student ~adership
about $100 a month, plus ret~m
on the UNM Campus? Norbert
Lt. Frances B. Morse, USN, travel expenses from Columbia.
Tlachac assistant in the speech WAVE procurement officer attached Interested students should write to
depart~ent, will close the eve!ling to the Offi.ce of Naval Offic~r P~~- the liE, 1 East 6'7 St., N.Y.C.,
session with a talk on leadershiP·
curement m Dallas, Tex., Will. VISit N.Y. The deadline for applications
After breakfast Saturday, Joh~ t~e campus Nov. 4-5, 7-8, to mter- is Dec. 1, 1955•
Poore will speak to the group. His 'l'leW young women.
------~-talk will be followed by a speech Lt. Morse said ~he Navy ne~ds
by Dr. Wilson Ivins of the sec- young women mth b~th high
ondary education, depar~ment.
school and c~llege educations.
•
. Group discussiOns Will be held Wome!l with c~ll~ge d~gree~ are
for the rest of the morning and now fillmg admmistratlve. bi~lets
after lunch Dr. Edward Lue~ers of in ~u~h fields as: com;numcations, Jerry Lott, has won the annual
the English department Will ad- trammg and educatiOn, ~uppl-:f, sward of the American Institute of
dress the conference,
personnel ~ork, ~esearch, mte~h· Chemical Engineers for maintainDelegates will spend the rest of gence, .pubhc relations, electromcs;. ing the highest grade-point average
the afternoon in discus~ion groups. op.e~ation~ an4 many general ad-~of his class during hia freshman
Vintent Gormley, student body m1mstratwe, bJlle~s.
.
and sophomore years.
For detailed mformat1on con•
H'
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president will conduct a general
session before the group returns cerning types of training and asIS average 1s : •
•
to Albuquerque by 6 p.m.
signments, qualifications and ap-1 The awa~d cons1sts of a cert~fiStudents attending the confer· plication procedures, young women c.ate of ment; a ~wo-year s~bsc~p
enee are requested to pay the $5 are invited to C?ntact .L~. Morse at t1on to Chemtc~l En~m~enng
fee when they register at the lodge. the· Student Umort bmldmg on the Progress, the, official,pubhcat10n ?f
Th
lso reminded that dress campus Nov. 4-5 1 7·8, or make ap• the A.I.Ch.E~, a years membership
forey th~e :onference is l.nformal. pointments with the dean of in the A.I.Ch.E.; and an official
Continued on page 2
women.
A.I.Ch.E. key,

will deliver an orientation address
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',I'he freshman class has planned
an event-packed day~for Saturday'a
"Paint the U day."
Don Fedric, frosh president, said
last night that the Freshmen are
trying to set precedence for future
classes. "Arizona State has set one
day during the year aside for painting its letter. The whole college is
let out for the day; and although
the Frosh do all of the work, all the
classes get in on the fun. One of
their .largest dances . of the year
follows the painting, And we
would like to see UNM set up a
similar system," Fedric said,
Between 12:30 and 1 p.m. Saturday a car caravan will leave from
in front of the Administration
building for the large "U'1 at the
base of the Sandia Mountains.
Three hours will be spent on the
painting followed by a barbecue in
the back of Mesa Vista dorm.
Cokes and water will be given the
workers.
Saturday night from 9-12 a
paint the U day dance will be held
in the SUB, with a juke box furnishing music.
'l'he day has been planned by
Fedric, fresh officers Warron Dietrich, vice-president, and Judy
Little, secretary-treasurer. Vigilantes will furnish the truck to take
the paint up to the U. RallyCom
·•·• · has painted the posters advertising
the day.
The Santa Fe Railroad will give
the paint to the fresh, al~hough the
·railroad said that this year would
be the last time they would be able
to furnish . the paint. The local
Santa Fe shop will not be handling
the type of paint needed for the
job next year.
Today at 12:30 p.m. the committee in charge has planned a caravan which will tour campus twice
to help publicize the project, The
cars will meet in front of the Phi
Delta Theta house.

Loff Awarded Key
For H lgh Grades
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